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"nrace be with al thon that love our Lrd Jesus Ohrist in inoerity."-Eph.dV. si.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which wa once deuvered unto the uaints."-Jude a.
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ECCLEtIASTICAL NOTES.
Tas Bishopff-Durham, Eng., bas accepted

the office of ¶Nfe Preaident of the Chureb
Defence Institution.

The Bishop of Loadon is about te proceed te
Wiesbaden, te consult an eminent specialist in
regard t his sight. Of late it .has become
very muach weaker.

BhTwI £50,000 and £60,000 bas been
spent during the sat eight years in connection
with the Church of England churches and
schools in Acerington.

Tas Arcbbishop of Canterbury bas fixed St.
John the Baptist's Day for the consecration
of the Bishops of Bangor, St. Albans, and Syd.
ney, in St,. Paul's Cathedral, London, England,

MR. ANIW PAK, a very well-known self
mado man in Horwich, near Bolton, Eng., who
died in December last, bas left a bequest for
ever for ringing the eight o'clock or " ourfew
bell" at bis old parish church.

Tn Marquis of Salisbury las recommended
te Rer Majesty the Rev. J. W. Festing, vicar of
Christ Church, Albany.street, and prebondary
of St. Paul's, as successor te Bishop Claughton,
to the Bishoprio of St. Albans, England.

AT St. Michael'e Church, West Retford, Eng,,
on Whitsun Day, a reredos in carved oak with
thre panels in alabaster, reprosenting the
Ascension, was given by a pkrishioner. It is
said to be the most beautifal of its kind in the
county of NOttS.

Tai authorities of St. Paul's, London, are
puahing on as rapidly as possible the decora
tien of the roof of the choir above the far-famed
roredos. The work was commenced by the
late Dean Millman with the text " Christ is
risen" over the altar.

Enonaex SUNnAT SoooLs.-At the annual
meeting of the Church of England Sunday
School Institute, it was stated that there are
now 5,733,325 soholars in England and Wales,
and that the total number Of Sunday seholars in
the United Kingdom is 6,695,399. Roughly it
may be said that almost the whole school
population attends a Sunday school.

THE Bishop of Truro, Eng., attended service Walsh pariali la received a letter whiei ho
on a laite Sunday at Truro Caxhedral for the mae cee cfe fu euatd cultivato, su
firat time for many menthe, during which ho iioenfjal N opo mst pain, a
has been travelling in Egypt and elsewhere forDefce Institutiou, if ho l eligible for mem-
the benefit of his hean. His recovery, fAi brsbip. II flnd lt difflonît," ha sapa Ite
which thanks were returned, appearu te e express My menue cf the lister l nveracit>
suffieiently complote to set at rest the rumors which sc frcqueutty cbmracter'aoa Liberaienit.
Of bis probable resignation which have beau utterauces; sud I a snrprimod tIat se mac>
circulated doring his absence. Nenecufermista view witi euch cquanimity, na

h ismtaod tat he c Ledon en-tho>' appoar te de, fIe rspid advaucas whidh,
IT is stated that the Behop ofwith fair sction sud support, are being made

templates securing a third snifragan Bishop for tcwsrde a ueolaistio-tlsL le a deebristian.
his unwieldy diocese. The living of Ail Hai. isation-of l.r national )if. I am mill more
tows,' London WaII, worth £1/i[0 a-year, is now murprieed st the upife sud projudice and peU>'
vacant by the death at a ripe oid age of the irritabilif> Ec cfton inifeetod b> Liboratieniit

v. Charles Lac>', and. fIl, tih .t Bphope agitotorj.ot-family Churchmh .

view, ought te be set spart as the endowment
of an assistant Bishop. The population of the
parish is small, the attendance amaller, and the
noed of London for more Episoopal supervision

'very great,

A BamàAnBL testimony to the growing
strength of the Church of England ia te b
found in Sir James Xitson'e electioneering ad-
dress. He telle the votera of the Colne Valley
Division of Yorkshire (England) that, though
his personal feelings are 'wholly in favor of
disestablist-ment, yet in bis opinion the
adhesion of the nation te The Church is increas-
ing te such an extent on all aides that dis-
establishment ia not likely te enter into the
region of practical polities during the life of
the next Parliament.

Tai annual demonstration of Church of Eng
land Sunday school scholars took place in
Manchester, Eng., lately, and the weather
boing fine there was an enormous attendance
of people in the leading thoroughfares, which
were blocked for all other traffia for saveral.
heurs. The sEchool, accompanied by over a
score bands, and carrying hundreds of banners,
assembld lin Albert.equare, in front of the
Town Hall, and it was caleulated that thora
were 17,000 or 18,000 scholars present. After
singing the Old Hundredth' an& the National
Authem they formed a vast procession, and
walked through the principal streets, many of
them afterwards attanding service at the Cathe-
dral.

Tam Bisbop of Manchester preached a strik.
ing sermon on Whitsun Day at St. Anne's, Man-
chester, from Acte ii. 38, in which after
dwelling an the comixg of the Holy Ghoat that
day, ho said that thore was an attempt being
made to-day to repeat the great experiment o
Julian the Apostate, an attempt-to .use thc
modern slaug--to boycott Obristianity, to
abolish it, to keep it out of Our seats of learn-
ing, our courts of law, our marte of commerce,
the soones of our social intreurso, and so lot
it perisli of atrophy. Lot Christians fear not
to enounter these hostile forces in the power of
Christ's espit, trusting to Ris promise that in
the day of their emergency Ha would put it
into their lips that which they should say. So
would they live, and se would they repeat the
triumphs of Pentecoet.

A NoTABLE UTTUaANO.-The vicar of a

LonnoN.-A pastoral letter from the Biuhop
of London (Eng.) was read in all the churches
of the diocese on Sanday, May 4. It appealed
for larger and more generous contributions to
th'e iBishop of London's Fund. We append the
elosfng paragraph:-' I éntreat your kindness
te assiet te the utmost of your power Such ex.
collent work as this. Your fellow-oitizens have
the firat claim on yon. It is excellent to send
the Gospel to the heathen; it is excellent te
belp our fellow-countrymen in the Colonies to
maintain our common worship among them
whenever they canrot do it for themselves.
Bat above all it is excellent te provide that
those who are living at your very doors, and
whose means are exhausted in gaining bread
for themselves and their families, shtiould net bo
allowed te lose the Bread of Life for lack of
ministers to give it te thair soula. '1 How eau
they preach unless they be sont ' I pray you
give me the means to send them.

CÂUTaIaRRY CATrnEaa -The restoration
of St. Ansolm's Chapel in Canterbury Cathedral
being now complote, it bas been set aside for
purposes of private prayor and maditation.
The annual visit of the members of a guild bo.
louging t the High School for Girls, founded
in Lendon ton or twelve years ago, was
rendered especially intereating by their receiv-
ing the Holy Communion in St. Anselm's
Chapal, which was used for that purpose for
probably the firet time for 340 years. Thi
ehapel, wbioh is on the south Bide of the Cathe-
dral, and at the east end, le-one of the oldept
parts of the building. It escaped the fire in
1174; but, when the prosent choir was built, it
would seom that the roof pressed upon the
north wall of St. Anselm's Chapel and crushed
lb. Accordingly various means were adopted
te support the building and resist the thrust of
the choir roof. Amongst those was a buttross
wall, which was built sores the pse of the
Chapel, and out off one-third of the old Normanu
arcadiug. About two yuars ago Canon Holland
undertook the restoration of St. Ansolm's
Chapel, and after carefally strengtheniug the
wals by iron girdera and masonry, ho was
allowed te take down this buttresa walI, and
then there was discovered behind it, on the
north wall of the apse, the fresco which bas
exeited se much interest. The whole of the
oap elhas unow bean thoroughly restored,
undar the guidance of Mr. Poarson.

CEURo A.xy.-The annual meeting, under
the presidency of the Bishop of Ripoe, was
a largo one, every part of the large Hall being
filled. Ho was supported by a good band of
the cfiloers of the Army, and of the nurses frenm
the Home, who gave the bost holp lu leading
the singiag. The meeting was opened by the
singing of the grand old hymn, "0 God cur
Help in ages past," after wl.ioh the Creed ws
heartily recited, and prayers wera led by Capt.
Dawe and Capt. Shepherd. A brief report wn.s
given by the hon. Secrotary (the Rev. y. J,
Chambers), who said a pleauing feature of the
progres of the Society was the increase in the
pages of the report devoted te the saubseription
liet, It was net only that the amount was
mach greater, but that the number of the sub.
scribers aso Was mach grester; so that it msy


